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Go Casual for Justice 2019

Go Casual for Justice began in 2009. Suzie Turner was a pro bono partner at Dechert
LLP's Washington DC office when she had a brilliant idea: Raise money and
awareness for civil legal aid by letting lawyers wear jeans to work. Go Casual for
Justice was born! The DC Bar Foundation has been the proud recipient of Go Casual
for Justice funds since the campaign's inception in 2009. Through Go Casual, we have
continued to carry our mission of ensuring access to justice for all district residents
forward every year since.
 
The Foundation's extensive knowledge of DC's legal aid network means that when
you donate, your dollar gets put to the best use, every single time.
 
This year, we aim to raise $50,000 from 40 justice-loving workplaces. By
participating in Go Casual, you demonstrate your commitment to ensuring access to
justice for ALL District residents. THANK YOU!
 
 WHEN? WHO? WHY?

This year's campaign
kicks off during DC
Pro Bono Week on

October 21, and runs
through December

20.

To eliminate the gap
between low-income

DC residents and
access to the critical
legal representation

they need.

Though Go Casual
originated from law

firm participation, ALL
justice-loving

workplaces and
individuals can

participate in this
campaign!  

WHAT?

A casual, dress-down
fundraiser for law firms and

other justice-loving
workplaces.
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creating a successful 

Go Casual for Justice event

1. Harness the power of your dream leadership team 
 

It helps to have a team dedicated to putting together a successful Go Casual for Justice event.
Grab a coworker or two and start mapping out your workplace campaign using the steps below!
 

A. Think of an incentive. How will you encourage people to donate to your Go Casual
campaign? Consider hosting a capstone event like a lunch or happy hour, offering a themed
dress-down day, or hosting a giveaway for all participating employees. Every workplace has
its own culture and ways of building camaraderie. 

 
In previous years, one firm's managing partner promised to wear a sweatshirt of his alma
mater's rival if the firm reached its goal; another partner promised to shave his mustache if
80% of the firm contributed. As firms grow more casual, the idea may now be to dress UP in
a tuxedo or gown!

 
B. Set a time frame. Decide when your Go Casual campaign will take place. Mark the
date(s) on your organization's calendar and spread the word. To make creating and theme
and generating excitement easier, consider planning your event around a festive time, like
Halloween, Thanksgiving, or the end-of-year holiday season. 
 
C. Outline your plan. Using our planning calendar, create your timeline for success.
Important milestones to include:
 

1. Campaign date(s)
2. Planned outreach (including org-wide emails and social media blasts)
3. Goal milestones (for example: We hope to reach 50% participation by October 31)
4. Capstone event date

 
D. Set a goal. Whether it is a dollar amount or percentage of participation, setting and
publicizing your goal will help drive your campaign's success and momentum. Send updates
when you hit milestones to your goal to keep people excited!
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2. Implement your communications plan to rally the troops
 

Spread the word about your Go Casual for Justice campaign by utilizing our customizeable and
printable materials starting on page 6 of this toolkit:
 

A. Go Casual for Justice flier: Display this flier around the office to spread the word about
your office campaign and proudly show your participation!
 
B. Sample emails and social media posts: Use our sample emails to reach out to your
coworkers about getting involved in Go Casual. No time to draft social media content for
your campaign? No problem! Use our sample posts to share your success across your
platforms. Be sure to tag @DCBarFoundation and include photos from your event so we
can share your success with our audience!
 
C. Donor stickers: Give someone a sticker when they donate to your campaign. Use them
on the day of your event to give your donors some pride, and to encourage others to
participate!
 
D. Planning calendar: Use this calendar to outline your outreach and event planning.
 
E. Cash donation tracker: Keep track of cash donations to submit at the end of your event.
 
F. DCBF Impact Video: Feel free to embed our impact video in your emails to share why
partnering with the DC Bar Foundation can help your coworkers make a difference. You can
watch our video here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FDM3QlT0tF8
 

Need more inspiration? Visit: https://dcbarfoundation.org/get-involved/go-casual-for-
justice/ for examples from two of our most successful Go Casual participants, and to
access our library of impact stories that are ready to be shared with your colleagues. 
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creating a successful 

Go Casual for Justice event

3. Host your event
 

Get excited for your capstone event! Create buzz around the office by sending out one final
email to your colleagues reminding them to donate and stop by for a celebration of your
philanthropic efforts. Follow our tips for success to have a fun, informative event:

 
A. Host your event during regular business hours so that all staff have the opportunity to
attend.  
 
B. Keep a laptop on-site for last minute online donations.
 
C. Make a brief speech at the height of your event thanking everyone for donating,
making sure to emphasize the difference their gifts will make in DC's legal aid network. 
 
D. Display DCBF materials and, if time permits, play our "DCBF Impact" video so your
campaign participants know more about where they chose to invest their dollars. 

 
 

4. Collect non-online donations and send to DCBF
 

Donations can easily be made online, via check, or by cash. Checks or cash should be given to
a member of your leadership team, who should then send to DCBF for processing. NOTE: DO
NOT send cash through the mail. If you collect cash donations, please prepare a single
check or money order and a list of contributors indicating donation amount. Feel free to use our
cash donation tracker, available in your printable resources to keep track.
 

Send checks (payable to DC Bar Foundation) to:
 

DC Bar Foundation
80 M Street SE, Suite 100

Washington, DC 20003
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Frequently Asked Questions
What is the recommended gift amount?
Contributions made through Go Casual have ranged from $1 to $1,000. What's most
important is that, no matter the amount, every gift makes a difference. We suggest
setting a goal that is 10% more than what you raised last year.
 
 
How will my gift be used?
Dollars raised through Go Casual support DC's civil legal aid network through grants,
training, and technical assistance, and our Loan Repayment Assistance Program
(LRAP).
 
 
Is a gift to DCBF tax deductible?
Yes. The DC Bar Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization, so donations are tax
deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
 
 
Will donors receive a receipt for tax purposes?
Tax receipts will be generated for online gifts and donations of $100 or more made
via check or cash (if an email address has been made available).
 
 
Can I donate if my workplace doesn't participate in Go Casual?
Of course! Visit: https://www.dcbarfoundation.org/donate/donate-form/ to make a
donation.
 
 
Does my workplace have to raise a minimum amount?
No, but it's always good to set a goal. Be sure to celebrate your office's success after
reachnig your goal!
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JOIN us AS WE stand up 

for equal access to justice 

by investing IN DC'S LEGAL AID NETWORK 

DONATE

Spread the word

Show your commitment to civil legal aid!
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[NAME],  
 
Imagine having a serious legal issue and attempting to navigate the system alone. If you can’t 

afford an attorney, you may end up lost in a legal battle that you are unprepared to fight on your 
own. This is the frightening, everyday reality for many of our District neighbors facing life-
impacting legal concerns.  
 

The DC Bar Foundation is on a mission to eliminate the gap between low-income DC residents 
and access to legal representation. That’s why we are participating in this year’s Go Casual for 
Justice campaign! Through this critical initiative, the DC Bar Foundation raises funds for local 

legal aid organizations, committed to providing representation to District residents, regardless of 
their ability to afford it. The Foundation’s extensive knowledge of DC’s legal aid network means 
our dollars get put to the best use, every time. In partnering with law firms across the city 
through Go Casual for Justice, the Foundation hopes to raise $XX,XXX.     

 
I encourage you to join me in supporting [WORKPLACE NAME]’s Go Casual campaign by 
donating HERE. We will participate in the campaign from [DATE – DATE] and hope to raise 

[$X,XXX]. Everyone who participates is invited to [fun description of capstone event or 
incentive] – don’t miss out! 
 

Please share your support for the Go Casual campaign on social media using the hashtag 
#GoCasualForJustice and tagging the account handle: @DCBarFoundation. To learn more 
about DC Bar Foundation’s approach to supporting civil legal aid in the District, click here.   
 

Thank you for your support, and get ready to Go Casual! 
 
Best regards,  

[NAME] 

https://dcbarfoundation.org/get-involved/go-casual-for-justice/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/get-involved/go-casual-for-justice/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/donate/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/our-approach/


 
 
[NAME], 
 
 [WORKPLACE NAME] will proudly participate in the DC Bar Foundation’s 2019 Go Casual for 
Justice campaign. Through this important initiative, the DC Bar Foundation raises critical funds 

to strengthen the District’s civil legal aid network, so that all Washington, DC residents have 
equal access to legal representation, regardless of their ability to afford it.  
 

This year, the DC Bar Foundation aims to raise $XX,XXX by partnering with generous law firms 
and attorneys across the city. Please join me in supporting [WORKPLACE NAME]’s Go Casual 
campaign by donating HERE. We will participate in the campaign from [DATE – DATE] and 
hope to raise [$X,XXX]. Everyone who participates is invited to [fun description of capstone 
event or incentive] – don’t miss out! Your support helps make access to justice a reality for DC 
residents who would otherwise be unable to afford it. 
 

Please share your support for the Go Casual campaign on social media using the hashtag 
#GoCasualForJustice and tagging the account handle: @DCBarFoundation. To learn more 
about DC Bar Foundation’s approach to supporting civil legal aid in the District, click here.   

 
Thank you for your support, and get ready to Go Casual! 
 
Sincerely, 

[NAME] 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://dcbarfoundation.org/get-involved/go-casual-for-justice/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/get-involved/go-casual-for-justice/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/donate/
https://dcbarfoundation.org/our-approach/


 
 

Sample Go Casual for Justice Social Media Posts 
 

• [Workplace Name] understands the importance of equal access to justice in 
Washington, DC. That's why we teamed up with @DCBarFoundation to 
#GoCasualforJustice in support of our legal aid community. Want to demonstrate your 
commitment to legal aid in DC? http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6 
 

• All District residents, regardless of income, deserve a fair and equal legal experience. 
YOU have the power to make it a reality. Join [Workplace Name] and 
@DCBarFoundation in this year's #GoCasualforJustice campaign to make 
#accesstojustice a reality: http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6. 
 

• #CivilLegalAid is critical to thousands of District residents each year. That’s why 
[Workplace Name] participates in #GoCasualforJustice. Join me in making a difference 
by registering YOUR workplace to participate! http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6  
 

• Civil legal aid helps ensure fairness for all in the justice system, regardless of how much 
money you have. By registering for @DCBarFoundation’s #GoCasualforJustice 
campaign, [Workplace Name] demonstrates its commitment to #accesstojustice for all. 
http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6 
 

• [Workplace Name] is committed to increasing #accesstojustice for ALL DC residents, 
regardless of income. Will you help us get to [$X] through this year’s 
#GoCasualforJustice? Only [$X] to go!  http://bit.ly/2dEAuki 

 
• Interested in impacting thousands of lives right here in DC? Join [Workplace Name] as 

we #GoCasualforJustice and strengthen DC's legal aid network so that ALL District 
residents have a fair and equal legal experience. http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6  

 
• Want to a make a difference in your community? Give the gift of civil legal aid by 

supporting @DCBarFoundation’s #GoCasualforJustice campaign. http://bit.ly/2dEAuki  
 
Be sure to follow the DC Bar Foundation on our social media platforms for campaign 
leaderboard updates, workplace shout outs, and more! 
 
Instagram & Twitter: @DCBarFoundation 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dcbarfoundation/ 
 
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/1113110/ 
 

http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6
http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6
http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6
http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6
http://bit.ly/2dEAuki
http://bit.ly/2cY9qd6
http://bit.ly/2dEAuki
https://www.instagram.com/dcbarfoundation/
https://www.facebook.com/dcbarfoundation/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1113110/
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Workplace Name: _______________________________________________

Go Casual Date: _____________
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